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:The War Situation NEWS IN ft LINE

A boy is wanted to still 
in Central Bay Robert»

writing name or initials, with dhte, 
across Stamp.

3.—Bills of Exchange, Cheques, 
Promissory Notes, Bills of Lading, 
Shipping Receipts and Charter Par
ties, shall be stamped and the 
Stamp* thereon cancelled.

Bills of Exchange, Cheques, 
Promissory Notes draw» in the 
Colony by the person signing the 
same. Provided that in the caee 
of a Cheque on a Banker, the 
Banker to whom it is presented 
for payment may, if it is un
stamped, stamp the same and 
cancel the Stamp.

(2) Bilk of Exchange, Cheques and 
Promissory Notes drawn or made 
outside the Colony hy the person 
into whose hands same shall 
some before the same is paid or 
negotiated.

1
■ !- .

«3V * ‘ -
A big battle has been raging 

around the River Aisne in North
ern France since about Sept. 12th. 
The Germant on being pushed 
back to this point firmly entrenched 
themselves, and the river coming 
between them and the French and 
English troops, gave the Germans 
a decided advantage in their de
fensive plans. Nevertheless, the 
Alljsd troops have succeeded in 
gaming much ground, v.nd at this 
writing thepa is a possibility of the 
Allies left wing turning the right 
wing of the German army com
manded by General Von Kluck. 
Laige numbers of killed and 
wounded have been reported.

In the eastern section cf the war 
zone the Russians and Servians have 
been gaining important victories 
over the Au-triant. The Russians 
are also said to have cut telegraphic 
and telephonic comm jnipatian to 
Breslau, and are now getting ready 
for their march to Berlin.

The British fleet in the North Sea 
met with an accident wh,;n three 
cruisers were sunk by German 
submarines, 1174officeis and sailors 
are missing and 1C67 office n and 
men were saved.

The German losses so far in the 
French campaign is estimated to be 
213,000 men The Russians have 
captured Karoslau in Austria and 
taken 25,000 prisoners, much am 
munition supplies and. 64 guns.

Further offers of help in men 
and money to Great Britain is 
coming from India. Maharajah 
Gwaltiar denotes $100,000 fer mo
tor cars, and transports, and $25,000 
for the relief of Belgian sufferet s.

the Guardian
E/ Si

. t
Lack of space compos us to held 

over some interesting Uêws until next 
issue.

1 ‘ • -^ *
Mr. and Mrs. Moscsprover, of St. 

John’s, paid a visit t<yjr. and Mrs. 
H. S. Atkinson last week. >

Published by 
Authority

(i) Newfoundland
Notice to Mariners

(No. 11, 1914.)

•?- ' »
Excursion tickets will be sold from all points on the 

Raid Newfoundland Company’s system, to Montreal.
Good leaving Bay Roberts September 16th, 17th and 

30th, October 1st and 2nd.
CT^RESPECTING

DUTIES.
e;AN A STAMP

Miss Emmie Ptibfco Iren Island
Off Eastern Entrance to Barin 

Harbor, Placentia Bay 

RE-ESTABLISHMENT OF LIGHT
Latitude 47° 02’40” N. 
Longitude 55° 06’ 50” W.

s went to 
Cartwright, Labrador last week te 
take charge of t^e day school there*

i , .-flite. ,
See and hear the English Dou

ble records. Splendid tone. Only 
50 cents each. Cf; E. Russell, 
General Agent, BaysRoberts.

\ [Passed September 7tB, 1914.]
BE it enacted by the Gevetnor, 

the Legislative Council and House 
of Assembly, in Legislative Session 
coevened, as follows:

1. From and" after the com
mencement of this Act there shall 

, ke paid for the use of His Majesty,
His Heirs and Successors, upon the 
several instrumenta mentioned in 
the Schedule hereto, the several 
duties in the said Schedule specified.
{ 2. No such instrument executed 
after the eesaeiencement of this 
Act in this Colony, or relating 
wherever executed to any propel ty 
situate or to any matter or thing 
done or to be done in this Colony 
shall, except in criminal proceed
ings, be pleaded or given in eviden
ce or admitted to be good, useful or 
available in law or equity unless it 
is duly stamped in accordance with 
the provisions of this Act.

3. Nothing is this Act shall ap 
f ly to any Bank note payable to 
bearer or on demand, issued or cir 
culatod by any Bank doing busi
ness in the Colony.

4. Jf any Bank doing business 
in this Colony or any branch of 
such bank cashes any cheque not 
duly stampèd, the manager of such 
bank or branch shall be liable for 
every offence to a penalty of Ten 
dollar», to- be recovered ie a sum-

^ manner before a Stipendiary The British Empire is at war
She did

’wteHST# rtwtrftfnSft to ^rfirehjnat promote, provoke or encourage 
Act applies shall be stamped war. Through King and Parlia 

with adhesive or impressed stamps, ment she worked unceasingly for 
of value equal to the duty payable peace. But her efforts for peace 
thereon, and for the purpose of so were rendered fruitless by the un- 
ptamping any of the instrumente ia yielding attitude of the German 
t‘>e Schedule hereto, either stamps Military autocracy, which was de- 
p ovided or procured for the pur- termiaed on war. The fact is 
pose of the Act 61 Vic., Cap. 14, abundantly proved by numerous 
entitled‘An Act respecting the Pay- statements by the Kaiser and lead- 
Ts: nt of Certain Fees and Charges ing Germans, by the way in which 
by Stamps,’ or ordinary postage Germany blocked all attempts at 
s amps may be used. peace, and the almost unanimous

6. In this- Act ‘Instrument’ opinion of neutral countries that 
means any paper or writing men- Germany Was the aggressor.
t cned in the Schedule. It is a struggle for LIBERTY

7. An instrument shall not be against military rul^ud despoti 
tieemsd to be duly stamped unless the fulfilling of international ob- 
t he stamp affixed thereto is cancel- ligations; the protection of the

weak against the strong; and finally 
a straggle for self-defence .;nd self
existence.

For generations Britain—the 
“Grey Old Mother”—has freely and 
nestmtingly shed her best blood, 
opened out her hard-earned treasure 
for our prelection. Like every 
true Mother çhe has never com 
plained of thS sacrifice, never asked 
any return. But now in her hour 
ef need, she looks to all her lusty 
children forauccour. Britain expects 
that every man will de his duty.

Shall we, eèized with craven 
cowards fear or base ingratitude, 
unworthy of the stock from which 
we sprang, undeserving of all our 
gloriona heritage, shed dishonour 
upon the sacred dust of our fore
fathers, or shall we respond whole 
heartedly, even as they would were 
they in eur places?

If we cannot go, we can givt. 
Last year every individual in Great 
Britain paid over $6.00 in cold 
cash to ensure the present absolute 
safety ef your fishing vessels, 
coastei 8, coastal steamers and At
lantic liners. To-day they pay in 
rivers of blood to save you from 
the fate of lotted, devastated Bel
gium. Multiply that amount by 
the number you have m your 
family. The total represents what 
Britain paid last year alone for your 
protection. Then ask yourself bow 
much of that debt you are prepared 
to pay back. Then hand your 
amount to one of the following: Mr. 
Geo. Jardine, Rev. G. H. Field, Rev. 
H. L. Pike, Rev. W. Grimes, Mr. D. 
G. Fraser, Dr. McLeod, Dr. Atkin
son, Mr. James O’Neill, Mr. James 
Norman, (Coley's^ Pt.,) Mr. John 
Badeock (Shearston), or at the 
Guardian Office. All amounts will 
be acknowledged through The 
Guardian and forwarded to the 
General Committee at St John’s.

For tickets jof September 16th and 17th, good to leave 
Montreal October 5th, and for tickets going from September 
30th to October 2hd, good to leave Montreal October 20th.

■

(3) Bills of Lading and Shipping 
Receipts by the shipper. Provid
ed that if presented unstamped 
they may be, stamped by person

One Way First Class Fare
I Reid Newfoundland Company

*— Notice is hereby given that the 
Fixed Red Light on Iron Island, j 
discontinued as per Notice to ; 
Mariners, No. 1, 1914, dated Feb
ruary 20th, 1914, is now re-estab- 
ished.

i.-

The S.S. Neptune, Oapt. George Mer- 
lanc Sabi onfo ot r, arrived here f; 

and other iutermedis|eS»laeee on Wed
nesday evening at 6 o’clock. She left 
again fer St John’s early Thursday 
morning, arriving thestrat 11 a. m.

* receiving same.
4. —Chartei Parties by the Char

terer.
5. —The person on whom the ob 

ligation to stamp ahd cancel is ins 
pesed by these ,4tulea, shall be 
destined to be a person issuing an 
instrument, and if he issues such 
an instrument without its proper 
stamp or without properly cancell
ing same he shall be liable to the 
peaaltiee imposed by Section 23 of 
the Act 61 Victoria, Cap. 14, 
entitled “An Act respecting the 
Payment of Certain Fees and 
Charges by Stamps.”

.

r; A. W. PICCOTT,
Minister Marine & Fisheries, 

Department Marine & Fisheries,
S St. John’s, Newfoundland,

Sept. 5, 1914.

—

NOTICEAll persons Indebted to
THE GUARDIAN will greatly 
oblige by paying what they 
owe promptly. *3

Asepl8,3i3 * L
\ . -

4i We are now buying in any quantitiesR. JL SPIRES, LL.B.Four representatives of mining com
panies in the Old Gentry will arrive 
in St. John’s this wsèk to investigate 
the nature and ext-tit and the avail
able supply of pit Prices for
same are said to be

Fish DrumsBarrister-at-Law,

SSolicitor and Notary.y
Office—Bank of Montreal Build

ing;, Water Street,

ST. JOHNS.

sep25,3i
*>•i .

On Oct. 8th at O^ptràl 'Methodist 
Church delegates from 'the various 
Methodist Sunday-'l 
Roberts Circuit add a 

--------1. ^-------- Grave and Bareneed,
Obituary \

There passed peacefully away on b
Thursday altortioon-^pW'^^ s^al 

her residence,Coley s Point, Priseiila School work will be on the programme. 
FradahftH), witlow of the late Joseph ^ good time is anticipated, and the 
Fradsham, leaving tc mourn their pubiic are cordially invited to attend 
leas two sons, Horat c and Henry an se68ions.
James, residing at Coley's Point, 
and two daughters, Mrs. John 
Moore of Bay Roberts, and Mrs.
John Batten, Salmon Cove, Cupids; 
alse 13 grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral took place on Satur
day afternoon to the S. A. ceme
tery, Adjt. Higdon conducting a 
funeral service at the old Bethel.
He took for his text a verse from 
the 5th chapter of Job, ‘Thou shalt 
come to thy grave m a full age, 
like as a shock of corn cometh in 
his season.’ The text seemed very 
appropriate, as deceased died at 
tho ripe olditge of - 77 years, and 
for more than two-thirds of that 
time she had taken her stand as an 
eut-an out Christian. Being con
verted in her early days, she per 
severed, proving all along the path 
way of life the sufficiency of God’s 
grace to keep under all circum 
stances. And then when it came 
down to the last days of her life, 
even te the valley of the shadow of 
death, there waa no fear of evil, for 
with the Psalmist she could ex 
claim, ‘Thou art with me; Thy red 
and staff they comfort me.’

“Oh, may we triumph so,
When all our warfare’s past,

And "dying, find our latest foe 
Under our feet at last.”

The body of Thomas Mercer of 
Thomas, Mercer’s Cove, who died 
at Indian Hr. Hospital, Labrador, 
on Sept. 11th, is being brought 
home on the Sagona. He was fish
ing at Holton this summer, and 
wae not feeling well for some time 
previous to his death.

Both Wholes and Halves
! \

Britain’s Appeal
“tigiand 

That Every Man 
Will Do His Duty!’’

Ie of Bay 
om "Port ae 

old a Sun
If Will de-
moon ahd 
S. S. See-

This is War Times! Best Prices Paid.
j .

GEO. HIERLIHY, Ü
..... I T#o Stores

Expects1

And I have a large stock of Eng
lish Double 

Gramephene Records 
On hand. I am now offering «u-f 
these for a short time at a big ■**■* 
reduction. The regular price 
was 60c each. Now selling at

mar and
‘est

First Mortgage Bonds.
- s .

In order to provide for the payment of împroveihents and 
extensions of Plant, recently decided upon ând now under^onstruc- 
tion, the United Towns Electrical Co. Ltd. has authorized a’ seceed 

of $25,000 First Mortgage Bonds maturing 1924,

50c Each
Band selections, sacred pieces, 
comic and sentimental songs, 
including “It’s a long long way 
from Tipperary.” Prices -of 
Gramophones also reduced.
C. E. Russell, General Agent, 

Bay Roberts.

Died.
;idav, Sept. 18tb, Eliza 

bath, widow of the late William 
Russell, aged 76 years. Funeral 
took place to thVa Methodist Ceme 
tery on Monday afternoon last, 
Rev, Wm. Grimes officiating.

On issue

Denominations $1C0.00
:

Bearing interest at 6 per cent, per annum, payable half-yearly on 
the first days of February and August in each year at the Com
pany’s office, Carbonear.

Application^ will be received up to 20th June. -

United Towns’ Electrical Co. Ltd., Carbonea
may22,tf

■v-

NO USE BE
ING SCEPTICALSUlfDAT SERVICESi-

Sept. 27th, 1914.
Church of England.

St. Matthew’s Parish Chtjrcw— 
Holy Communion at 8 a.m. and at 
noon on alternate Sundays.

Mattins 11 am.; Evensong 7 p.m.
1st Sunday in each month Service 

for United Sunday Schools 3 p.m.
Friday 7.30 p.m.
Festivals according to notice.
St. John Btanoelist, Colby's Point 

—Sundays, Holy Communion 11 A.m 
1st Sunday in month; 8 a.m. 3rd and 
6th Sundays in month. Mattins 11 a. 
m. (1st Sunday in month 9.30.) Even
song 7 p.m. (3rd Sunday in month 
3.30.)

Festivals — Holy Communion 8 a.m.; 
Mattins 10 a.m.; Evensong 5 p.m. 
Mattins, daily 9a.m.; Evensong, Fn- 
dayS 7.30 p.m.

Cnildten’s Service — 4th Sunday in 
month at 2.30 p.m.

St. Mark. Shkarstown — Sundays, 
Holv Communion 11 a.m. 2nd Sun
day in month; 8 a.m. 4th Sunday in 
month. Mattins 9.9.i a.m 2nd Sim- 
day in month; 11 a.m. 4th Sunday in 
month. Evensong 3 p.m. 1st,2nd and 
6th Sundays in month; 7 p.m. 3rd 
Sunday in month.

Wednesdays, Evensong 7 p.m.
Children’s Service 2nd Sunday in 

month at 2.30 p.m.
Holy Baptism and Churching at any 

service by arrangement. -,

am;

When Yeu Bead a Convinc
ing Testimonial Like This

led.
8. All the provisions ef the Act 

61 Vic., Cap, 14, entitled ‘An Act 
r speçtiug the Payment of Certain 
Fees andjCharges by Stamps’, shall 
apply to this Act and the Schedule 
hereto, and thlu Act and the Act 61 
Vic., Cap. 14, may be cited tegether 
as The Stamp Acts, 1898—1914.’

d. The Governor in Conseil 
shall make rules and regulations as 
to the affixing of stamps te all in
struments under this Act and the 

• cancelling of the same. All each 
iules and regulations, when pub 
lished m the ‘Royal Gazette’ and 
one or other paper ‘published in the 
Colony, shall have the foree and 
effect of law.

10. This Act shall come into op
eration on the let day of October, 
1914.

The Nfld. Trading Co. Limited <
People all over Nfld. whose veracity 

cannot ee questioned ate coming for
ward and telling other jfufferers what 
A. I. C. has done for them.

Western Bay,
Aug. 19th, 1914.

I have been suffering for 6 years with 
Indigestion, and two doctors failed to do 
me any good until Itried Arctic Indiges
tion Cure. It has made a new man of 

I took only a pint battle, and to
day I feel perfeetiy cured- 

(Signed)
CHARLES COOPER.

*
FORAN’S BUILDING, DUCKWORTH STREET, ,

P. O. Box 1172.

Buyers and Exporters of 
Lobsters, etc.

Highest Cash Prices Paid,

Lobster Agents wanted.

Sx. John’s, Nfld.
• * J

V / Vii

me.

Manufactured by

Sanders & «Mercer

Brown Slab TOBACCOSCHEDULE.
Cheques on a Banker .... 2c.
Promissory Notes................
Bills of Lading and Shipping
I Receipts ........................
Bills of Exchange for every 2c.

$100.00 or part thereof 5e.
$1.00

Shearstown.

$1.25 and $2.25 a Bottle2e.
Methodist.

- \2c. Bay Roberts Central Churoh.— 
7 p.m. Rev. W. Grimes.

Ftiday 7.38 p.m. Prayer Meeting. 
Coley's Point — 10.45 a.m. Rev. W. 

Grimes.
Spaniard’s Bay 

W. Grimes.

General Post Office f Sold in 6 and lOe. Sticks
Once Tried* Always Used

Charter Parties vThe subject of interest at the 
Adventist Church Sunday night 
will be ‘The Divine Hand in 
Human History.’ This study is 
designed to show that a Divine 
Pilot has been at the helm of 
human history through all this 
world’s stormy passage, and in 
the present Titanic struggle the 
living God is still at the helm. A 
welcome to all. Service at 7 o’clock.

Y- NOTICE TO POSTMASTERS.3 p.m. Rev.

Published by 
Authority

Salvation Army.
Payments to families of the Nfld. 

Naval Reserve is being made by
means
and when presented at any New
foundland Post Office they should 
be cashed when receipted by the 
payee, date-stamped by the Post
master and forwarded as cash to 
the General Post Office when re
mitting for stamps, &c., or may 
be forwarded as Money Order re
mittance' or for deposit to the 
Bank of Montreal.

The orders are in sterling and 
should be cashed at the rate of 
$4.86 to the £.

Salvation Army Citadel—7 a. tn., 
Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m,. Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free andEasy Meet 
ing: 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day AdvenMete
The regular services at the Adventist 

Church will be asJollows:—Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2.30 to 
3.30 p.m , followed by a regular ser
vice 3.45 to 4.45- Preaching, Sunday 
night at i o’clock.

of British Postal Orders,

flUnder the provisions of “The 
f— Stamp Acts, 1898-1914” His Ex

cellency the Governor in Council 
has been pleased to approve the 
following Rules and Regulations 
respesting'Stamp Duties.

JOHN R. BENNETT, 
Colonial Secretary.

m f

Fire and Marine Insurance.
i

The undersigned, having bean appointed Newisuodlnnd Agemt 
for Holmwood & Holmwoob, Lex, of London, Imsewancb Acmes at 
LXjOTBB, wish to notify the geneeal public that they see bow prepared 
to do both Fire and Marine Ihsoranc* a* lowest nates.

Sept. 19th—From S. E. Chafe, (South 
Head of Brigue to Bay Robert* Point) 
—The total catch is 1110 quintals and 
for last week 26Q, Fifiy boa's, punts 
and skiffs are fishing. Prospecte are 
not very bright. Herring is fairly plen- 
tifoj for bait, butjsquid is scarce. The 
fishermen say if squid could be had 
some rod would be taken every day. 
The schooner Constance, Capt Morgan, 
of Port de Grave has landed 200 qtle, 
caught at Petty Hr. This is included 
to tie quantity lewded to date.
: ; x •• wm-

iirW

Be Sure and Ask form
c Colonial Secretary, 
iber 15th, 1914-

m
f.the A Special tr made ef Oelport

-

Newfoundland Produce Co LtdGem Drinks-.y»- ■-
instrument shall be H. J. B. WOODS, 

Postmaster General
iwWi

?
on of Stamps shall,
m cancelling by

.....

The Bay Roberts Patriotic As*
SOLUTION.

it. lemi ww>;I August 14th, lull,’ » 1 cr
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$6 J. A. WHITMAN
CUSTOM TAILOR.

John MaunderOur Dutyperson who has no reasonable 
ground for belUving that the in
strument is held by or on behalf 
an enemy,

(5) Not to enter into any new trans
action, or complete any trans
action already entered into with 
an eaemy in any stocks, shares, 
or other securities.

(6) Not to make or enter into any 
new marine, life, fire or (fcther 
policy or contract of insurance 
with or for the benefit of an 
enemy; nor to accept, or give 
effect to, any insurance of any 
risk arising under any policy or 
contract of insurance (including 
re-insurance) nwla^ær entered 
into with or forfep benefit of an 
enemy before the outbreak of 
War.

(7) Not directly or indirectly to 
supply to oi* ton the use or bene-

. fit of, or obtain, from, an enemy 
country or an enemy, any goods, 
wares or merchandize, nor di. 
rectly or indirectly to supply to 
or fcr the use or benefit of, or 
obtain from any person any 
goods, wares or merchandize,

' fo^ or by way^of transmission te 
or from an enemy country or an 
enemy, nor directly or indirectly 
to trade in or carry any goods, 
wares or merchandize destined 
for or coming from an enemy 
country or an enemy.

(8) Not to permit any British ship to 
leave for, enter, or communicate 
with, any port or place in an 
enemy country.

(0) Not to enter into any commer
cial,financial or other contract or 
obligation with or for the benefit 
of an enemy.

(10) Net to enter into any transac 
tiens with jm enemy if and when 
they are prohibited by an Order 
in Council made and published 
on .the recommendations of a 
Secretary of State, even though 
they would otherwise be permit
ted by law or by this or any other 
Proclamation.

And We do hereby further warn all 
persons that whoever in contravention 
of the law shall commit, aid or abet 
any of the aforesaid'acts, is guilty of a 
crime and will be liable to punishment 
and penalties accordingly.

6. Provided always that where an 
enemy has a branch locally situated in 
British, allied, or neutral territory, 
not being neutral territory in Europe, 
transactions by or with such branch 
shall hot be treated as transaction by 
or with an enemy.

7. Nothing in t^s Proclamation 
shall be deemed to 
by or on account o 
resident, carrying on business or being 
in our Dominions, if such payments 
arise out of transactions entered into 
before the outbreak of War or other
wise permitted,

8. Nothing in this Proclamation 
shall be taken to prohibit anything 
which ehall be expressly permitted by 
Our license, or by the license given on 
Our behalf by a Secretary of State, or 
the Board of Trade, whether such li
cense be specially grant 
uals or be announced ah applying to 
classes of persons.

9. This Proclamation 
The Trading with the 
lamation, Number 1,

Given at Our Court at Bucking
ham Palace, this 10th day of 
September, in the year of Our 
Lord One thousand Nine Hun
dred and Fourteen, and in the 
Fifth year of Our Reign.
GOD SAVE THE KING.

I
■k'

MERCHANT TAILOR 
Importer of English and 

Scotch Tweeds
Self Measurement Form sent 

on Application.
281 Duckworth St., St. John’s.

P.O. Box 422. '

The interest manifested in the Pat
riotic Movement in tint# section is not 
so general as one would like to see it. 
There are, perhaps, various reasons 
for this, but we are convinced that 
every true Briton, no matter what bis 
opinions may be in reference to one 
question and another, should at this 
^particular time know no party and no 
question. All should be for the Stats, 
the Empire.

It may be geod policy on certain oc
casions and under certain conditions 
for men to assume a passive or nega
tive attitude, but an occasion like this 
demands of every true patriot POSI
TIVE ACTION. Our motto should be 
the motto of Nelson when he flashed 
out the immortal watchword ‘England 
expects that every man this day will 
do his duty.’

HARBOUR GRÂCE-cramP

iFit, Style and Workmanhip 
guaranteed.

Large and va led stock of
Suitings

\r
J

y+rlnfai itsand Childrea.
Published by

Authority
*»T

OvercoatingsMothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

Trouserings
hand. Orders filled 

with despatch.
Measure cards supplied on ap- 

olication.

aiweya on

LUMBER LUMBERm JElis Excellency the Governor in 
Council has been pleased to direct 
that the following Proclama
tion of His Majesty the King, 
superseding Proclamation of Au
gust 5th and August 12th last, 
relating to Trading with the 
Enemy, shall come into effect on 
the date hereof.

JOHN R. BENNETT,
Colonial Secretary.

Dept, of the Colonial Secretary, 
Sepf.TSth,' 1914.

to We beg to announce that 

we are prepared to execute 

all orders for

Boat’s Plank and Fish Drum 

Headings, very cheap.

Dressed Lumber and 
Palings

A Good Stock Fir Clap
board on hand-

Envelopes
EnvelopesPromotes Difestiontix 

ness and Best.Contains n 
Opiwu .Morphine nor Mil 
Not Narcotic.

mi of To Shopkeepers and Others
I have now on hand & stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

6. E. Bussell, Bay Roberts.

I,
! Carson Married

il £ttÿe ofCMBrSMZZmmi ;
FbfkkStci-
an-
jCvsiStcd*

A despatch frem London announces 
that Sir Edward Carson, the leader of 
the Ulsterites, was married at Wincar- 
ion, Somerset, England, this forenoon, 
to Miss Ruby Frewen, niece of Moreton 
Frewen, formerly Nationalist member 
ef Parliament for North-east Cork. Sir 
Edward Carson was born in 1854 and 
was previously married, his wife dying 
about two years ago. He has twe sons 
and twe daughters.

!M In*

0/ BY THE KING

A PROCLAMATION
Relating te Trading with the 

Enemy.

Stir#pti

E|

tfina&fd-
SSss^.IS#!

We Want Now Get our prices Before purchasing else 
where.ytpcrfcet Remedy fsrConshpa-

lion, SourStomacb.Diarrhoea, 
Worms,Cehvulsions.Fevensh
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. 

Facsimile Signatured

a.It For Over 
Thirty Years

A Good Salesman
For every town and district where 
we are not represented.

Fruits are bringing high prices 
and nursery stock is in demand.

MAKE BIG MONEY NOW by 
taking an agency. Best time for 
canvassing is during the Summer 
months.

Experience not necessary.
Free equipment.
Exclusive Territory.
Highest Commissions paid.

Write for full particulars.

Earle & Parsons
Country Ed.,

GEORGE R. I.
Whereas a state of War has existed 

between Us and the German Empire as 
frtfSa 11 p.m. on August 4th, 1914, and 
a state of Was has existed between Us 
and the dual monarchy of Austria- 
Hungary as from midnight on August 
12th, 1914:

And whereas it is contrary to law 
for any person resident, carrying on 
business or beipg in our Demmiens, 
to trade or havi any commercial or 
financial transactions with any person 
resident or carrying on business in the 
German Empire or Austria-Hnngary 
without permission.

And Whereas by Our Proclamation 
of the 5th August, 1914. relating to 
trading with the enemy, certain class
es of transactions with the German 
Empire were prohibited:

And whereas by paragraph 2 of 
Our Proclamation of the 12th August, 
1914, the said Proclamation of the 5th 
August, 1914, was declared /to be ap
plicable to Austria-Hungary.

And whereas it is desirable to restate 
and extend the prohibitions contained 
in the former Proclamations, and for 
th^t purpose to revoke the Proclama
tion of the 5th August, 1914, and 
paragraph 2 of the Proclamation of 
the 12th August, 1914, and to substitute 
this Proclamation therefor:

And whereas it is expedient and 
necessary to warn all persons resident 
at carrying on business er being in Oer 
Dominions, df their duties and obliga
tions towards Us, Our Crewn, and

\Bay Roberts
Collision In St Lawrence ♦ s,Ttt Centaur Contour

MONTRBAIANEWYORK
:

Quebec, Sept. 18.—The Dominion 
Government steamer Montmagny, 
sunk in St. Lawrence, 26 miles from 
Quebec this morning. She was struck 
by the Dominion coal collier Lingan, 
in a fog; 12 lives were lost. Fourteen 
lives were lost in the Montmagny. The 
second officer, LeChance, and one 
other officer were lost. Among the 
lost are two women and 11 children, 
the families ef thejight house keepers 
at Belle Isle and Flower Island.

:
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ë NEWFOUNDLAND

POSTAL TELEGRAPHCOMPANY. NEW YORK CTY.Exact Copy of Wrapper. CENTAUH

SERVICE.
i IStone and Wellington

FONTHILL NURSERIES. 
Toronto, Ontario.

Postal Telegraph Offices are 
rated throughout the Colony at all 
principal places. Messages of_ 
words, not including address or signa
ture, axe forwarded for twenty cert, 
and two cents for each additioftal worts.

A Govexeimept cable to Caneo, Cape 
Breton, connects with the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of roe 
world. There is no more efficient Tele
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ex 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to $1.00, ,

A ten word message to the United 
States, exclusive of signature and 
address, costs from $1.10 to $1.50'.

To Great Britain', France or Ger
many—S5 cents per word.
Telegrams are transmitted by means 

of the Wireless Service during the sum
mer season, and all the year round to 
Steamers equipped with the wire^e 
apparatus, which are due to pass with
in the radu of the wireless stations 
at Cape Race and Cape Bay. . -

'Belegraph messages may be Obtained 
at Ml Post Offices and from Mail Clerks 
on Trains and Steamers, and if the 
sender wishes the messages may be 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph Of 
fice free of postage.

er’s ■m

Monumental Art Works june26,4mNEWS IN A LINE Wrapping Paper
(ROLLS) 

in t|ie following widths: 1|2 inch, 
15 inch, 18 inch and 24 inch.

C. E. RUSSELL, Guardian OSce

■*
Established 1874 4Mrs. Philip Snow and children went 

to Freshwater on Saturday last.
In

*
The German marksmanship is poor 

and their artillery ineffective.

The initial and repeated successes of 
Belgian troops have broken the spell 
the high clamored strength of the Ger
mans had created, and new the general 
cry is “On to Berlin.”

Mr. E. J. Goodlaad, linetype opera
tor on the Mail and Advocate, was 
married recently to Miss Laura Adams. 
The ceremony took place at the C. of 
E. Cathedral, Rev. Canon White offi
ciating.

— 0 ' ■ ■
Over 100,000 boy scouts are now 

performing eemi military services 
throughout Britain, and thousands 
are volunteering daily. Their duties 
include the guarding and patrolling 
of bridges, culverts, telegraph and 
telephone liner; acting as guides; 
serving as‘signallers; carrying de 
■patches; collecting information as 
to supplies; picking up and for 
warding despatches dropped by air
craft; assisting coast guards as sea 
scouts and distributing notices to 
inhabitants. -»

V'
rGeneral Post 

Office
>

;■

tM '"Th libit payments «toto persons
jFznrS&rTTEXL

HEAD OF BECK’S IsiLL, Duckworth St-, St. John’s, Nfld.
/Now on hand a large n w stock of Headstones and Monuments. All prices 

and sizes. We are now ho king orders fer spring delivery. Write for enta- 
ogue and Mail Order system or see our local agent who will be pleased to 
wrnish all necessary information. ,

Edwaad French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy s store.
Fi class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

a
Rates of Commission on Money 

Orders.
The rates of eommi 

Orders issued by any 
fice in Newfoundland to 
States of America, the Dominion of 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, 
ate as follows:

on Money 
F Qrdet df- 
Ibe United

OK”
Mine .ess * »

eg Government:
Now, therefore, We have thought 

fit, by and with the advice of Our 
Privy Council, to issue Our Reyal 
Proclamation declaring and it is here
by declared as follows:

1. The Proclamation of the 5th Au- 
. gust, 1914, relating te trading with

When you lay Amatite on the roof you’re through with it^ tt,e eqemy, and paragraph 2 of the 
You don’t have to paint it every year to keep it from leak-' "aforesaid Proclamation of the 12th Au- 
ieg. It has a real mineral surface which does not need sj»t, ioi4, *®*"*jL" 
painting. Most of the old-fashioned, _ ‘smooth surfaced’ or JJE3J“”hsreof, are hereby, as from 
Rubber Roofing, which requires painting, costs more than the date hereof, revoked, and from and 
Amatite and you have all the extra cost of paint. It looks after the date hereof, this present 
uasy NOW to give your roof an occasional coating in the fu- Proclamation is substituted therefer.
tore. But do you renlize" that in 1918 you must paint it, and in2'th^ p^damlTion Tea^the t«- 

iv.1915 you/ must paint it, and in 1917 you must paint it, ritories of the German Empire and of 
Sttd'in 1919—that far-away year—you must still be painting the dual Monarchy of Austria-Hub- 
îhat confounded old Rubber Roof. Why, ai new Amatite gary, together with ail the Colonies

Roof will cost less than the paint alone. Sendto us for free angd ^^prèsli^-'onemy” in this 
samples ahd booklet explaining all about it. ifsk your deal
er tjr Amatite Roofing.

Colin Campbell, Agent.

"S.

Amatite Roofing! Bee sums not exceeding 810 
Over $10 but not excescjsbg $20 - 10 eta 
Over $80 but not ex 
Over $30 but not exceeding - 2* eta 
©ver $40 but not exceeding 
Over $50 but not exceeding 
©ver $60 but not exceeding 
Over $70 but not exceeding $68 - 46 eta 
Over $80 but not exceeding $60 - 46 e$s 
Over $90 but not exceeding M00 90 ota

e Oder 
and at

5 eta

ing $80 - 16 ateto individ-

You’ll Never Need a Paint Brush- - 25 eta
- 80 eta
- 36 eta

- \ r.e
shall be called 
Enemy Proc-

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.

General Post Office,
St. John’s, Nfld., Nov., 1913.Se?

i toes
Maximum amount of a 

to any of the above coon 
offices in Newfoundland, $186, bat set 
many may be obtained as the remitter 
reqoiiee.

%6 Carbon Paintm1
Try some'for that new roof. Or 
maybe you have a leaky roof 
Oat bon Paint is just the thing to 
stop the leak. - Be sure and try it 
C. E. Russell, Sole Agent.

H. J. B. WOODS
Postmaster General.

Ü
»

A law was passed at the spring 
session of the Legislature in re
ference to the picking of partridge 
berries. Owing to an error in the 
public notice published in the Royal 
Gazette, and the means taken by 
the^Minister ot Agriculture and 
Mines r* letting the publie know

f *
sep25,2i General Pest Office,

St. John’s, Nfld., June, 1613.
;

m

Germany Must 
Place Loan at Home

4M e«a
□ C74S7p wig a czzkVB cp cmwÛProclamation means any person or 

body of persons ef whatever national
ity resident or carrying en business in 
the enemy country, but does not in
clude persons of enemy nationality 
who ate neither resident nor carrying 
on business in the enemy country. In 
the case of incorporated bodies, enemy 
character attaches only to those in-

Wm
i

s>: 3«Na-Dru-Go. Rljeumatie 

Remedy.

«Na-Bru-Go. Blood Puri-

New York, Sept. 14.—If Germany 
sueeeeds in placing the $250,000,000 
war loan just announced, ^he will have 
to place it at home.

That is the unanimous; opinion of 
leading New York bankers canvassed 
yesterday. To a man th^v asserted 
that with the money markets of Eu
rope and the United States closed to 
her, Germany will find that the bank
ers boycott, for years a threat against 
German aggression which was ignor
ed by the Kaiser’s advisers, will have 
to be reckoned with new that the dash 
on Pans is checked and thej advantage, 
for the moment at least, jis with the 
allies.

1
m1the date on which people côuld 

commence picking the berries—that 
pf placing a email poster in a post 
office—endless confusion resulted. 
Some persons claimed berries could 
not bs picked until Sept. 15th; 
others claimed you could commence 
picking them on Saturday, Sept. 
12th, while others etrid Monday was 
the right day. Still another re
port was circulated that no blue 
berries counld be picked after Tues
day, Sept.s15ih. The Dept, cculd 
have ‘ adopted belter means than 
they did in letting the public know 
the correct time in which partridge 
berries could have been picked.

mé. t pk :I I Ü* ,11Q » Wm D
0Cl8

*11I à
I 0E fier.corporated in an enemy country.

4. The expression “outbreak of war” 
in this Proclamation means eleven 

on the 4th August, 1914, in rela-

!3 \■ iBlaud5s Fills, in bottles 
of 100, 25e.

D. G- FRASER

Tkta shews h-s Bc stver 
Board is fut uÿ - \□1

0. • v»p.m.
tian -to the German Empire, its Col
onies and Dependencies, and midnight 
on the twelfth August, 1914, in relation 
to Austria-Hungary, its Colonies and

i tTrade Markc~ 3
Try Beaver Board * 

Next Time

TT will save all the muss and 
i. litter of lath, plaster and 
wall-paper.

It peratts moat beautiful 
interior designing in the most 
modern sty'e.

It never cracks or deterio
rates, and needs no repairs.

DD
hsDependencies.

5. From and after the date of this 
Proclamation the following prohibi
tions shall haVe effect (save so far as 

I licenses may bV issued as hereinafter 
j provided), and/We do hereby accord
ingly warn alFpersons resident, carry
ing on business or being in Our Do
minions—

(1) Not to pay any sum of money 
to or for the benefit of an enemy,

(2) Not to compromise or give sec
urity for the payment of any 
debt or other some of money 
with or for the benefit of an

13 0
I

Webster’s a
p
1The Situation in

Hamburg Serious
#00New International t

S;

DictionaryThe W retchednese 
of Constipation
Caa quickly be overcome by
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS

Purely vegetable 
—«et né* tadtrsrMi

o
g

îV Rome, Sept. 11. — The Giornale 
D’ltalia declares that Hamburg is in a 
serious situation on account of lack of 
food and employment.

A return traveller brought the in
formation and says that while he was 
in Hamburg eggs were selling there at 
ten marks ($2.50) a dozen, while fresh 
meat was priceless, all cattle having 
been requisitioned. The smallest 
quantity of fresh milk, butter and eggs 
is reserved for the hospitals, the re
mainder together 
available food is taken to the army 
•storehouse, where it ie accumulated by 
the General Staff for the use ot the

BEAVER
BOARD

t Ü 4IÊÈmÈm pNEW FROM COVERED COVER. a* i I '400,000 words. 2,700 pages. 
6,000 illustrations.

The only Dictionary wit the 
ne-* divided page. An Bn 
pedia in a single volume, 
matter equivalent to a 15-volume 
set. Every teacher, elérgymao, 
professional and business men 
should have one.

Sheep, marble edge, indexed,
$12.00.

Send orders to 
C. E. RUSSELL, Publisher, 

Bay Robert*.

i.mm A For Walls and Ceilings A !■t
I Beaver Bpard is very 

quidHy and easily put up; 
makes a house warmer m 
winter, cooler ia summer; is 
painted—doing away with 
unsanitary waU-paperr and 
has many other advantages. 
« Let us show you samples 
and tell you all about h»

5cycio-
Type

enemy.
’ (3) Not to act on behalf of any enemy 

in drawing, accepting, paying, 
presenting for acceptance or 
payment, negotiating or other
wise dealing with any negotiable 
instrument.

(4) Not to accept, pjay, or otherwise 
deal with any negotiable instru
ment which ie held by er on be
half of an enemy, provided that 
this prohibition shall not be
(Hm#64 to N rofnnH by wy

m b aü
? PÎEm

iiith all other Dti-v y ^
O 'v ' i< DIhey de their duty. 

DSm, SuD Price.
Signaturem i tCtUn Campbell 

St John’s
:army.

Traffic has practically ceased in 
Hamburg it is asserted, and 1,600 ships

(

Advertise jn The Guardian •a a ■t'angaiaC7f]amm 6#TFVTW V f TWVW WlW
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Notice to Mariners
(No. loi)

ArmageddonSTEMEESEducational 
Matters

t;

£\Accuracy^ This word is frequently used and 
often attended with vague. ideas. It 
appears, however, to be freighted with 
a tremendous significance when con
sidered from the tprophetic viewpoint. 
It was thus that Elder .W. C. Young 
addressed an intelligent and apprecia
tive audience Sunday night. Lack of 
space forbids a just report of a logical 
and convincing exposition of the pre 
sent European war relative to Arma
geddon.

The times and bounds of nations 
have all been determined by the Lord, 
said the speaker, and men are as 
powerless to go beyond them as the 
sea is to pass its decreed place. To-day 
God appears to be left out of the reck
oning. The ten divisions into which 
the Roman Empire was divided» said 
Mr, Young, will stand until God over
throws them and sets up His kingdom. 
Neither Napoleon nor the Kaisei; of 
Germany reckoned with this prophecy.

Elder Young referred to the cry of 
peace when, as the scripture declares, 
there is no peace. On Aug. 2nd a num
ber of clergymen had gathered at 
Constance in Germany to discuss plans 
for peace, when the sudden news ef 
war sent them back home in a great 
hurry. The prophecy showed that in 
the last days men would be crying 
peace whilst God’s command is to 
proclaim war.

Mr. Young maintained that the crux 
of the European situation centers in 
Turkey. He showed the design of 
Austria and Germany, and also Rus
sia’s settled aim relative to the sublime 
Porte, and said that Armageddon 
would be fought in Asia and not in 
Europe; that this battle would follow 
the drying up of Turkey which, accord 
ing to present indications, is but a 
little in the future. Prophecy was 
united with historic facts in following 
the history of the Ottoman Empire, 
and conclusive proof given that the 
inevitable end of Turkey and with it 
the doom of the world is drawing very 
near.—Com.

1

Newfoundland—Labrador
JIuse «Hu Leup

Latitude 51° 3V N. 
Longitude 56? 49' W. 

Approx

and
VPenetration^

distinguish )
our /A -1—-ir

>" «■*

A Frank Discussion Notice to Mariners
(No. 5)Jjpjp "High- Power” 

Repeating 
Rifle No.42S

BY W. P.
(Concluded.)

The irregular attendance found in 
many of our schools certainly does not 
help in making them progressive, and 
is detrimental to both those who ab
sent themselves and those whe are 
more regular in attendance. Not un
til compulsory education is brought 
about in Newfoundland shall we have 
made any step toward getting rid of 
this evil. Free and compulsory edu
cation we must have and are going to 
have sooner or later. The sooner the 
better for our more populous outports 
at any rate, and we believe for our 
smaller ones as well. For existing con
ditions in the latter are such as^would 
make a foreigner -smile, There two or 
three ar.d even four denominations 
each employ a teacher, living on a 
salary that would frighten a scarecrow 
and with as many children around 
them as would constitute a happy 
family. Whereas, were our schools 
non-sectarian and attendance compul
sory, all could be combined together 
and a good experienced teacher pro
vided at a reasonable salary. School 
Boards, too, should be elected by the 
people in the community ro 
they serve; neither should a clergy
man of any denomination be appoint
ed as Chairman.

We have Inspectors which cost the 
Colony over $9,000 annually. But is 
our present system of school inspec
tion of any benefit to us? Again we 
repeat as we have often done before: 
‘It is but a farce, not even worth the 

which their reports are print
ed.’ Our inspectors visit our schools, 
but if what we have seen them do is 
what they call inspection, then we 
‘beg to be excused.’ Whail inspect a 
school with all its different classes 
and test the work being done in two 
hours or even less.

That which the 
only what the teac 
day of school life, and not even as 
much as that. He gives a few sums to 
be worked out by the pupils, hears 
them spell and read, notes one or two 
other subjects if he'feels inclined, and 
the next thing we know he’s gone 
through the doorway as if he were 
pursued by a pack of wolves.

The Inspector’s duty is not only to 
test and examine carefully, but to 
criticise the* teacher and the methods 
used. Where faults in methods are 
observed frank criticism should be 
made. Lessons should be taught for 
thé teacher’s guidance,and private dis
cussion of how to improve existing 
conditions should take place after
wards. A wise teacher will feel grate
ful to a keen-sighted inspector who 
has the frankness to point out defects 
and the good sense to suggest the 
proper remedies.

It is hard for a teacher to see his 
own defects;‘he ofttimes needs to be 
lifted out of many a rut. We never 
yet saw. an Inspector do this, however 
much it may have been needed. If 
our work will not stand keen criticism 
and friendly suggestion it is in great 
need-of improvement. Under existing 
conditions we may as well have no in
spection for the benefit we derive from

Notice is hereby given that a 
fixed red lantern light will during 
September and to close of naviga
tion be shown from head of the 
Public wharf in the harbor of Ause- 
au-Loup as a guide to steamers and 
vessels entering the port.

A. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister Marine & Fisheries. 

Department Marine & Fisheries,
St. John’s, Newfoundland,

Aug. 18, 1914.

Newfoundland—Labrador 
DOMINO

Alteration in Light from fixed 
White te fixed Red.

Latitude 53" 38’ N. V ,.....
Longitude 55° 44’ W. / APPr°*-

-, List Price $20.00
(.25 : .30-20—.32 and .86 

calibers
Use Remington Auto-Loading 

Cartridges.

7

S?ABig Game Rifle that 
^ .MakesGood.

5 - Sure Fire No Bilks No Jams
' Order from your Dealer,

ÿ (Send for Handsomely Illustrated 
~ .Kifle Catalog No. 11

Position—Domino Point.
Character—4th order. Fixed Red. 
Illuminated Arc—All Seaward. 
Elevation—From high water to centre 

of light 1271 feet.
Structure—Octagonal wood tower. 
Colour-Red and white vertical stripes. 
Remarks—During September en

suing this light will be install
ed, and kept in operation 

annually, during period of 
open navigationr- 
This station is equipped with Inter

national Code flag signals.
The station comprises light tower, 

keeper’s dwelling (single storey, flat 
roof) and store house.

sep4,3i
J.Stevens'Arms & Tool Co.,

\ P. 0 Box 5005.
Chicopee Falls, Mass: W.S.GOODWIN, D.D.S.

Graduate of Philadelphia Den
tal College and Hospital of 
Oral Surgery.

Iffice in Residence-—Lion House 
Water Street, Harbor Grace.

^■Visits made to this town peri 
odic&lly.

KÉETH EXTRACTED ABSOLUTELY 
f>AIMLESSLY BY USE OSf VITALIZED AIK 

OR PERFECT ANAESTHETIC

John Redmond’s
- Manifesto

London, Sept. 17.—“The democ 
racy of Great Britain have kept 
faith with Ireland and it i* now a 
duty and an hoaor for Ireland to 
keep faith with them,” says John 
Redmond in a manifesto issued in 
which he calls on Irishmen ] 
their share in the war in 
the Empire ia engaged.

“The Irish people,” Redmond con 
tinucs, know and appreciate the 
fact fully that at last, after centur
ies of misunderstanding, the demo 
cracy of Great Britain have finally 
and irremovably decided to trust 
them and to give them back their 
national liberty.

“By an overwhelming British ma 
jority the charter of liberty for Ire
land has three times been passed by 
the House of Commons and in a few 
hours will be the law dr the land.

“A new era has opened in the 
history of the two nations. We 
have, even when no tiesof sympathy 
bound our country to Great Britain, 
always given our quota aud more 
than our quota to the firing line 
and we shall do so now.”

to bear 
which

A- W. PICCOTT, 
Minister Marine & Fisheries.

r which Advertising
Illustrations

Department Marine & Fisheries, 
St. John’s, Newfoundland, 

Aug. 18, 1914.
*r

aug28,3i

Illustrate your Advertising Notice to Mariners
(No. 6)We are now in a position to fur

nish Shopkeepers with newspaper 
cuts for advertising purposes at 
moderate prices. These Illustra
tions include

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 
Hardware, Men’s Furnish
ings, Clothing, Furniture, etc.

Copies of these up-to-date cuts 
can be seen at onr office.
Guardian Office, Bay Roberts.

4paper on

Newfoundland—Labrador
Winsor’s Harbor Point or 
Tikkerasuk Island.

Latitude 55° 20’N. 1 . 
Longitude 50° 43’ W. J APProx

Alteration in Light: from Fixed 
Red to Occulting White.

Country Road
Volunteers'

j~
Inspector does is 
ner is doing every Harold Russell, son of Isaac Russell, 

Country Road, residing in Canada, has 
volunteered for the front. Herbert 
and vValter Russell, sons of John Rus 
sell, Country Road, have volunteered 
for1 service in the Navy, and are now 
on the Calypso awaiting orders; James 
Mercer, son of Robert Mercer, Coun
try Road, volunteered at Glace Bay, 
but failed to pass the medical examina
tion owing to a slight accident to one 
of his fingers, and Jack Parsons is 
already on the Niobe. This makes five 
volunteers -from the small settlement 
of Country Road. Well done!

□ave You Position—Winsor’s Harbor Point.
Character—6th order. Occulting white 

periods 5 seconds light and dark 
alternately.

Illuminated Arc—AJ1 Seaward.
Elevation—From high water to centre 

of light 101i feet.
Structure—Octagonal wood tower.
Color—White, with one black horizon

tal stripe around eentre.
Remarks—During September en

suing this light will be install
ed, and kept in operation 
annually, during period ef 
open navigation. y
This station is equipped wip Inter

national Code flag signals. (

lThe Agricultural
Societies

Property to sell?
An article to sell?
A desire to buy old furniture? 
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants represent

ed weekly inthe Guardian pages*? 
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro

ducers.

As we do not hear very npuch 
nowadays about (he doings of the 
Nfld. Agricultural Board, nor the 
Societies connected therewith, it 
will be in order tc enquire if the 
Board and the Societies are still in 
existence? While a great many 
people were opposed to the plans 
of the Government in connection 
with these societies, a large number 
favored them and took advantage 
of the benefits arising therefrom.

The Guardian took the position 
that the idea was an excellent one 
if properly carried out1 But there 
was the hitch. There were faults, bo 
doubt, on the part of the Govern
ment and the Board itself, but at 
the same time the management of 
the affairs of the various Societies 
was left m the hands of the people 
who comprised them, and if any
thing was, done wronjjf, the people 
Lhemselves were largely to blame. 
It’s human nature, though, to want 
to throw the blame op somebody 
else.

Attention is called to the Reid Nfld. 
Co.’s advt. re cheap rates to Montreal 
aud return. Also, Proclamations in 
reference to doing business with the 
Enemy, and also stamp duties.

MU - O'- '■ "«
Mr. R. Moulton, M.H. A.,is at Burgee 

awaiting the arrival of Capitalists who 
are coming from th’e United States in 
connection with the establishment of 
coal storage warehouses at that 
place, as a further development of 
the Orr Manufacturing Company’s 
enterprise respecting the manu
facture of glue and fertilizer.

Arctic 
Indigestion 
Cure The station comprises light tower, 

keeper’s dwelling (single storey, Aa* 

roof) and store .house.

;

A. W* PICCOTT, 
Minister Marine & Fisheries.

Depart ment Marine & Fisheries,
St. John’s, Newfoundland,

Aug. 18, 1914.

Recommended as a Great Cure for 
Indigestion and General Debility.

Sold by

C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts aug26,3*

Notice to Mariners
(No. 7)IN STERLING 

LIVES A GIRL
it. CHECK BOOKSOur staff of inspectors should be in
creased and should consist of men who 
will not shrink from doing their dut^ 
nor work solely for the pecuniary ad
vantage they receive.

It is about time that Newfoundland 
awoke to the responsibility she owes 
to herself and the coming generations 
in matters educational. We find a 
few of our professional men interested 
in reform but their number is small, 
indeed. Teachers, parents and citizens, 
let us be disinterested no longer re
garding educational affairs, but realize 
now our situation and do all possible 
in order that mental darkness may be 
dispelled, and there be built up around 
our shores a nation of intelligent man
hood and womanhood. Swerve not 
from what we know to be our duty. 
In the words of the poet Lowell:

‘By thine own soul’s law, learn to live; 
And if men thwart thee, take no heed; 
And if men hate, thee, have no care; 
Sing thou thy song and do thy deed, 
Hope thou thy hope and pray thy 

prayer.
Those love truth best who to them

selves are true,
And what, they dare to dream of, dare 

to do.’

__________ _ . " ).

Newfoundland—Labrador
Manuel Island op Napakataktalik

Latitude 56» 33’ N.
Longitude 60° 14’ W.

Approx.

Improvement in Light; from Jens
lantern to 6th order dioptrie.

•______ . V

»
lam agent for a first-class make 
of Counter Check Books, made 
in various styles. You can have 
your choice of -Blue or Bitck 
Backs or the Carbon Leaf style. 
There is no order too small or 
none too large for ine to handle.
C. E. RUSSELL, iBay Roberts

We still claim that (he societies 
should be continued, even if the 
people who are interested in general 
agriculture have to continue the 
management themselves

Who Suffered AsIWany Girls 
Do—TeUs How She 

Pound Refief.
—'**1 am a girl ef 22 
to faint away every 

‘-month and was very 
hweak. I was also 
'bothered a lot with 
'■female weakness. I 
[read your little book 
[•Wisdom for Wo
men,* and 1 saw how 
others had been 

‘helped by Lydia E. 
Pink ham’s Vegeta
ble Compound, and 
decided to try it, and 
'it has made me feel 

like a new girl andT am now relieved 
of all these troubles. I hope all> young 
girls will get relief as I have. I never 
felt better in my life. ’ ’—Miss BertA. A. 
PBLoqum, Box 116, Sterling, Conn.

Massena, N. Y-—-"Fbave taken Ly
dia E. Pink barn’s Vegetable ^Compound 
and I highly recommend it. ft anyone 
wants to write to me I wi8 gladly teH 
her about my ease. I was certainly in 

was all tum- 
aen my face 
s years I bad 

been troubled with suppression. The 
doctors called fi? 
tion,’ and said Twas-aH run down, but 
Lydia E. Piokhanr’s Vegetable Com
pound brought meoab-affiright.”—Misa 
La visa Myeks, Box H, «assena, N.Y.

Sterling, Conn, 
years ana I usedWoman’s Patriotic

Association
Position—Manuel Islands.
Character—6th order Fixed White. v 
Illuminated Arc—All Seaward. 
Elevation—From high water to centra 

of light. U7i feet.
Structure—Octagonal wood tower.

WEi!wShould any citizen of Bay Roberts, 
Coley’s Point,Couatry Rond or Shears- 
town he overlooked in the house-to- 
house canvas which is being under
taken for the Patriotic Fund of the 
Woman’s Patriotic Association, Mrs. 
Richards would be pleased to receive 
even the smallest amount in cash or 
kind.

One old Lady who hai no money 
to give wishes to give a mat ef her 
own handiwork. We hsve informed 
her to proceed with the work, and 
when the article is finished it will be 
auctioned. If there are others of the 
same spirit who have ntit the ready 
money to spare, any suggesstion will 
be considered by the Patriotic Com
mittee, Let bo one feel, when this 
battle is fought and won, they cannot 
join with heart and soul in singing 
“Rule Britannia.”

■INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

< ■

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only. New unabridged dic

tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence 

of. an authoritative library. 
Covers every field of knowl
edge. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book.

The Only Dictionary with the 
New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 2700 Pages. 
6006 Illustrations. @ost nearly 
half a million doll* rs.

Let us _tell you about this most 
remarkable single volume.

"ieV Write for sanple 
pages, full pu*- 

ticulars, etc.
NiPBL ___Name this

fSXsSi paper and 
wesend free 

a set of 
\'A Pocket 
V\ Maps

Color—White.
Remarks-During September en

suing this light will be install
ed, and kept in operation 
annually, during period ef 
open Navigation.
This station is equipped with Iefcer- 

national Cod# flag signals.
The station comprises light tower, 

keeper’s dwelling (single storey, flat 

roof) and store bouse. -
A. W. PICCOTT, 

Minister Marine & Fisheries.
Department Marine & Fisheries,

St. John’s, Newfoundland,
Aug. 18, 1914.

i a bad condition * 
ing to water. I 
and a had color, ■aug27,8iI

and Exbans-MAY RICHARDS, 
President Bay Roberts Patriotie Assn.

Rolls Wrapping Paper.
Arctic Indigestion Cure. 
Envelopes, small and large. 
Mourning Paper and Envelopee 
Goraage’s Soap, wholesale.

_ _ .___„ ^âCHmitoCe. II Picture Framing.

SsÆrTassBsstfF je, e, somma b* mm

Suspension Bill
Passes Lords Young Girls, Heed This Advtee.

Girls who aro-tnoMed with painful or 
irregular période, backache, headache, 
dragging-down sensations, fain-ting 
spells or indigeetiotxshoold immediately 
seek restoration toheeKh-by taking Ly- 
dia B, Piakhaw’» CtmpW*

London, Sept, 16.—The House of 
Lords to-day passed thtough all its 
stages the bill suspending operations 
of the Heme Rule and Welsh Disestab- 
tiebroept Bills.
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View of Row of Paragon Disks in Position.
This illustration shows Double Desks with Doublé Seats 

accommodating two pupils. Double Desks "can also be supplied with 
Individual Seats, esfeh seat rising independent.

These Desks are in use in hundreds of schools, and are universally 
recognized as the strongest and most comfortable, least expensive and 

st satisfactory generaljy of aM the Desks ia t6e market.
Write fer Catalog and Prices to

v hr-

, each■t

HI

t N.

C. S, RUSSELL, Agent, BAT ROBERTS
f ‘ \ ‘.'vV ••
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Paragon School Desks}s
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* ^ Not An Extrai? :

*v r
Molassine Meal is not an ‘extra’ but 
should be substituted for a portion of the 
regular feed. Your fsed bill is therefore 
not increased.
Neither is'Molassine Meal a medicine, but 
no other food can prove that its use keeps

ft
i

\
'1'

V

•Si*

<<

J in perfect health all the year round.
Avoid Imitations.

For Sale at all up-to-date Feed Depots or Wholesale only from

*

f^IIL

FIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE CO, LTD.
Bl

*
Subscribed Capital 
Paid-up Capital 
Total Funds

Insurances effected at lowest rates,

T- Agents
C. E. RUSSELL, Local Agent,

$10,000,000

5,000,000
25,000,0001

*r

•e

T
You Can Make Money Fast
by sawing Lumber. Lumbei’ is continually increasing in 

price, due to the great demand.

The Outfit doesn’t cost much, and will pay for itself in a very
short time.

A Fairbanks=Morse Kero. Stationary Engine

c

es

V. -

for mill purposes is a good investment. Fq.jy'hfln

is the standard Stationary Engine. Send for special catalog
and prices to s,

GEO. M. BARR, Agent
« »

Muir’s Marble WorksV

Successors to late Alex Smith.m

Under New Management-r.s
This establishment is now under the Superintendence of Mr. F. €■ 

Chislett and a staff of expert workmen. All orders for

Cemetery Decoration
placed under his cart will receive prompt attention and careful workman 
ship. Mail Orders have our special care. Yours is respectfully solicited.t 1

X MUIR’S MARBLE STORES* Water St. St. John’s» • •

é QUEEN’«
6

twu

Five Insurance Company
POLICIES OF INSURANCE against 
Loss or Damage by Fire issued by this 
well known office on the

MOST LIBÉRAL TERMS
John Cormack - - - Agent for Nfld.
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GUARDIAN.THE

New Bros* 
Goods

C. H. E. Exam. ListLabrador ArrivaisCLEANSE THE BLOOD
AND AVOID DISEASETHE GUARDIAN.

The following schooners have Ar
rived from the Labrador, according 
to the list posted at the Board of 
Trade Rooms, Tuesday.

At Bonavista—Zaida Belle, with 
500 qtle.; Lady Smith, 500; Lady 
Dale, 300; Mary Jane, 320; Hes 
perus, 60; Silver Queen, 70.

At Wesley ville—Challenger, 200; 
May Belle, 500; Staley G. Barbour, 
800; Beothie, 500; tiephizapah, 500; 
Traveller, 700; Cecil Belle, 600; Ivy, 
300; Frederick M., 140; Camper- 
down, 700; Britannia, 300; Nath
aniel, 300.

DRY GOODS C. of X- Academy, Bay RobertaC. E. RUSSELL m .Proprietor. When yonr blood is impure, weak, 
_ thin and debilitated, your system

ÆhcSwSiiXro'Æ: sse? to“,<ir*n

y.TfTo United States, Great Britain, etc.; Hood s Sarsaparilla acts directly 
$1.10 per year, postpaid. All subscrip- and peculiarly èn the blood—lj pun- 
tions payable in advance. fies, enriches and revitalizes it and

Advertising Rates — For display builds up the whole system, 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for Hood’s Sarsaparilla hae stood the 
the first insertion; 26 «ente per inch test of forty years. Qet it today, 
for each continuation. Special prices jt js sure to help you. 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements whiect to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, cents per insertion.

Preliminary—Fanny R. Mercer, 
Pass Division, with distinction in 
Needlework; W. M. Russell, Pass 
Division; R. M Churchill, Paie 
Division, distinction in Boiok-Keep- 
mg. >

Primary—Ma^Dawe.

Meth. Superior School, Bay 
Roberts.

B .

For Summer Wearv « y>

Pound Remnants 
Seconds

We have received a splendid as 
sortneent of Ladies’ Dress an 
Blouse summer material, consist 
ing of Silks, Silk Lawn and Sib 
Muslin, Spot Muslin, Jean, Piqu 
Cream, Crepe de Chene. Also, 
Misses’ and Ladies’ White Cotto 
Stockings. Misses’ and Ladier 
two and four-strap Black and Ta 
Summer Shoes; also Ladies’ P; 
tent Kid foiir-strap Shoes.

A full stock of Provisions an 
Groceries always on hand an 
selling at lowest cash prices.

*X

And all classes of

English and .American Goods C H. E. Passes C. of E. 
School, Bareneed*

Out ef the 12 candidates who sat for 
the O. H. E. examination at Bay Rob- 
arte Methodist Superior School, 8 were 
successful. They are as follows.—

Intermediate—Finssie Mercer, A. 
Oaravajs, Dorcas Mercer ajnd Lilian 
Mercer.

Preliminary—Rita Mercer:
Primary—G. Mercer, Gertie Sparks 

and Emmie Snow.
Florence Mercer, the most sncceestul 

e in the Honours Division.

Fleec-e Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of k
Following is the list of candidates Few Drug Stores carry eo com- 

from the C. E. School, Bareneed, who pl#te a line ef toilet requisites as 
passed in the C. H. E. exams lj)14:— can be found at our store. We have 

John Ê. Riehards the leading perfumes, ToiletWaters, 
with honors in Arithmetic, Rebecca ^oapSj Face an(j Toilet Powders.

We carry also a nice variety of 
Rubber Goods, Sponges, Medicines 
of all kinds, Stationery, Books and 

and]! Magazines, Cigars, etc. In fact, we 
|i| carry everything that helongs to a 
*1 well-equipped Drug Store. 

Thomson, The Family Druggist, 
Bay Roberts.
are as low aa is consistent with the 

Mrs. John Moore and family of quality of goods we sell, 
the late Mrs. Priscilk Fradsham 
wish to thank the many kind 
friends who assisted them in their 
late bereavement; and also the 
friends who sent floral offerings to 
adorn the coffin; Mrs. Robert 
Da we, Misses Et tie Bishop and 
Etta Moore, Mrs. J. Bradbury,
Mrs. Albert Fradsham, Mrs. James 
Bowering, Mrs. George Bradbury 
and Miss Alice Leslie.

Muslins Silk Muslins 
Embroideries Dress Goods 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements recevied 
l.itei than Thursday morning. *

Intei mediate, f.Bay Roberts, Friday, Sept. 25,1914. W H. GRBEKLAMT )
Batten.

Preliminary, John B. Richards with 
honors in English Grammar and 
Arithmetic, Myrtle Bartlett.

Primary, Harry Greenland 
Dlara Richards.

COLEY’S POINT.
The* Patriotic. ' >s- Etc,, EtCa

Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George’s St, St. John’s

A. L COULISpupil, cahn
Association

Piano and Reed Organ Tout
Would he pleased to respond to peg- 
eaid or telegram from persoes reqaà 
ing work in this line attended to. Ai 
agent iet the celebrated

FOR SALE/ H. B.
A meeting of the Patriotic Com

mittee was held in the Courthouse 
Monday night last, a small numbsr 
being present. After the minutes 
were read and adopted various 
mutters were discussed.

The Finance Committee sub
mitted a report of the amount of 
money subscribed to date, and the 
meeting decided that an appeal for 
donations be made to the general 
public through the columns ef the 
Guardian, It was also decided 
that the name of every man in this 
section, 18 years cf age and up 
wards,.be added to the local As
sociation. So- now evei;y patriotic 
Briton ^residing in Bay Roberts 
East and West, Coley’s Ft., Country 
ftd. and Shea retown may consider 
himself a member of the Associa
tion, and is asked to actively asso
ciate himself with the movement.

It was also decided that a meet
ing of the Association wit! lie held 
every Monday night in the Court
house, to which every maa who 
has the interests of the British 
Empire at heart is inyited.

:Note of Thanks P. S.—Our prices A young Horse, /even years old.
Mercer of Al-NOTICE! Apply to Sa 

fred, Mercer’s Cove. 4*.Stanley PianoJ

? The Gem Bot
tling Go.

Highly reeommended ht-re, aa well a 
Church Organs of one ami live seal 
uale, with foot pedals of too oatovc 
Satisfaction gnaianteerf. A-JJacaa:
A. L. COLLIS, JXarv#»~ St. Eu 

Harbor Cre.ee

Women of Clarke’s
Beach Organize

j a >

The United Towns Electrical Co On Monday, the 21st inst., an 
excellent, enthusiastic ‘ and fully 
attended meeting was held at the 
Cential Academy Hall, Clarke’s 
Beach, for the purpose of organis
ing a local branch of the Women’s 
Patriotic Association. Th« meeting 
opened with the appointment of 
Rav. Dr. Whelan as Chairman. He 
was supported by Revs. E: C 
Clench and O Jackson. The Chair
man delivered aa address, which 
was illuminative, didactic and pat
riotic. Rev. E. C. Clench, who was 
in England when war was declared 
followed with a vivid speech on the 
eights and facts that had burnt 
themselves into his mind. All that 
was said was capital and inspiring. 
Of the two hundred women present, 
not one hesitated when asked to 
join the Association. The officers 
elected were:

Piesident,
Clench.

Vice Presidents, Miss Leary and 
Mies Ada Noseworthy

Secretary, Miss C. Casey.
Treasurer, Mrs. W. H. Jerrett.
Splendid donations came from 

the poorest. One could see the 
pinch in their white, set faces, but 
the love which inspires sacrifice 
shone from their eyes. Mrs. W. 
Nose worthy, who favoursd us with 
patriotic music, closed a delightful 
meeting with the National An 
them.—O. J.

is now prepared to take ordersLIMITED Notice to Mariner?
(No. 8)

for :

Are ipw prepared to take orders for the Areated Water
Lemonade, Ginger Ale, Straw
berry, Pineapple, Cream Soda, 
Hoot Beer, etc.

Wholesale Only.
Address:

GEM BOTTLING CO., Box 61,
BAY ROBERTS.

Ÿ t*
Wiring of Dwelling Houses, Shops-, Halls, 

Schoolrooms and Churches.
Mrs. Samuel Chard desires to thank 

the many friends who rendered their 
assistance and sympathy in her time 
of sorrow and bereavement, and also 
those who sent wreaths ta adorn the 
casket as tokens of respect and sympa
thy, namely: Mrs. John Bowering of 
ThoY, Mrs. William Kelly, Mrs. Moses 
Barrett, Mrs. Fanny French, Mrs. 
George Barrett, Mrs. Azariah Daw», 
Mrs. Isaac Dawe, Misses Em 
Renie Keefe, Mrs. Edward Snpw, Miss 
Flora Boweiing, Mrs. Abe Parsons, 
Mrs. Jacob Bradbury, Mies Lena 
French, Mrs. William Greenland, Miss 
Annie L. Reach.

Newfoundland Labrador

Cape JiamganApply to the UNITED TOWNS ELECTRICAL CO. Ltd., 
Carbon ear, or to MR, FRED CHAFE, Looal Agent at 
Bay Roberts:

k Latitude ôù4' 61' N. 
Longitude 00° 19' W. 

Approx

Alteration in Light: 
From Fixed Red Lane Lamter 
to 6th Order Occulting White

may 15,3m

Public Notice

Pulp- Wood.
No Home mie and

X $

Can be IDEAL without mu- 
A GOOD INSTRU

MENT not only gives pleas
ure to the inmates, but it is 
usually one of the handsom
est articles of furniture in 
the house—thus giving dou
ble pleasure.

Position—Cape Harrigan. 
Character—6th order. Acculatin 

white periods 24 seconda lig< 
and dark alternately. 

Illuminated Arc—All Seaward. 
Elevation—From high water t 

centre of light 1401 feet.
Structur
Colour—White, witixsrie Red hoi 

aontal stripe trould 
Remarks—Durtng September e> 

SUIXG THIS LIGHT WILL BE IN 
STALLED; AND KEPT IN OPERATIC): 

- ANNUALLY, DURING PERIOD v 
OPEN NAVIGATION.

This station ia equipped wit 
International Code flag signals.

The station comprises lift 
tower, keeper’s dwelling (sing’ 
storey, flat roof) and -store house.

A. W. PXCCOTT, 
Minister of Marine nnd Fifcheru

Dept, of Marine and Fi Series,
St. John’s, Nfld.

Aug. 18, 1914.

»sic.
No Coercion

of Ulster
Licenses, to cut Pulp Wood on 

Crown Lands uu .he Labrador may 
be' issued by H .s Excellency the 
Governor in Con-aril, subject to the 
following condition?:—

1. The licence shall continue 
in force until June 30,1915, 
and no longer; Provided that 
any I.iceusae shall have the 
right to export any pulp 
wood so cut at any time up 
to and including December 
31st, 1915.

2. The L’censea shall pay an 
export cn any pulp wood 
exported of $1.00 percord.

3. The Governor in Council 
may prese ibe the rate of 
wages to be paid men em
ployed by the Licensee for 
the purpose of cutting and 
exporting such pulp wood.

4. The export duty is to be 
paid at the Port of entry 
when weed is exported.

Any person exporting Pulp Wood 
without a License, shall be liable to 
a fine of $5,000.00 end an amount 
equal to double the amount of duty 
on the quantity sc expoited.

Miss Naomi Mercer and Etta 
Snow took the place of M esdames 
W. J Mercer and jas. Mes dell col
lecting for the Patriotic Fund in 
Bay Roberts W.

Mr. James Mercer of Job arrived 
here from St., John’s Wednesday, 
Sept. 9th. James worked in the paper 
mills at Grand Falls, and sometime 
ago was taken ill with abscesses in his 
face. He was taken to the General 
Hospital and successfully operated en, 
and is now almost well. He expects to 
return to Grand Falls next w eek.

At Seldom on Sunday last a 
schooner wea reported as having 
been seen fey the people of Fogo 
Island about four miles off, and 
dismasted. The wind at the timi 

blowing in a southerly direc
tion. The vessel though dismasted 
had a litt'e canvas on, apparently 
to try and wear away and reach a 
place of safety. In the night the 
wind veered from the southwest. A 
whaling steamer was in Seldom, 
but whether she was subsequently 
engaged to look for the dismasted 
vessel we are not aware.

Mrs. (Rey.) E. C.

i London, Sept. 15.—Referring in 
the Commons to the postponement 
of the operations of the Irish and 
Welsh acts, Premier Asquith prom
ised that the Government would 
introduce, in the next session ef 
parliament, another amending bill 
with tbe beet hope that, under new 
conditions something like a satis
factory permanent settlement 
might be reached.

He declared that any coer
cion of Ulster was absolutely 
unthinkable, and ‘SO FAR AS 
I AND MY COLLEAGUES 
ARE CONCERNED, THIS IS 
A THING WE SHALL 
NEVER COUNTENANCE 
OR CONSIDER,’ he said.
The Premier concluded by as

serting that the Government was 
honestly desirous, at this time of 
grave national emergency, of acting 
fairly, reasonably and equitably to 
all the great interests concerned.

K

•Octagonal wood towe

In our Warerooms are Pianos and Organs of the most relia
ble makes and artistic designs. Ask about our . *

Easv Payment System-

centre. V*

>

Look Here! Look Here!
CASTORIAHere is a chance to buy some good

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the "
Signature of

was

Fir Clapboard /eep4,:

a
Notice to Mariner*

(No 9)

* .< ' i
Newfoundland— labrador

Ford’s «Harbour
Latitude 53° 28' N. 

Longitude 61® 09’ W.
Improvement in Light: 

Altered from fixed White Len: 
Lantern to 6th Order fixed 

White Diopwic.

Women's Patriotic 
Association

•awed and dressed last summer, kept in shed all winter. 
Good and Dry, If sold in Carload lots (35 M.,) will

go cheap.
‘ - /Three British 

Cruisers Torpedoed
PIT PROPS. ♦■ , At Wednesday Light’s Patriotic 

meeting the tplendid sum of $200 
was handed to the Treasurer by the 
lady collectors, 
amounts Are forthcoming: Well 
done, women.

The collectors for Shears town 
were Mrs. George Hedderson, Mrs. 
John Badcoek, Mrs. Albert Earle 
and Mrs. John Earle, and not as 
stated in last week’s issue.

On Wednesday next at 7.30 p.m. 
the Association will meet again 
wh?n the practical woik of the As
sociation will bs considered.

The schr. Topax, Capt. Abe Par 
sons, arrived from the Labrador 
fishery about 8 o’clock Tuesday 
night last. The Topaz is the first 
arrival from Labrador this season. 
Skinper Parsons has about 150 qtls. 
fish, secured chiefly at Cape Mug- 
ford Tinkle. As the ice was in on 
the shore on the upper part ef tbe 
coast early in the summer, it was 
thought advisable to go further 
north, where the ice was off from 
the land. At some places fish was 
plentiful, but in other places it was 
very scarce.

Any person may export by the 
usual export entry any timber or 
lumber for pit props to any place 
in the United Kingdom for one 
yea^from 1st September, 1914.

S. D. BLANDFORD,

slxop, Bay Roberts. .

Other emailLondon, Sept. 22.—The British 
warships Aboukir, Hogue and 
Creasy have been sunk in the 
North Sea by submarines, accord
ing to an announcement given out by 
the Official Bureau this aiterooon. 
A considerable number of the 
crews were saved by H. M. S. Low
estoft and by a division of torpedo 
boat destroyers, trawlers, and their 
boats, which also aided in the 
work of rescue. The Aboukir was 
torpedoed first. The Hogue and 
Creasy drew in close to her and 
were standing by to save her crew, 
when they were also torpedoed. The 
4boukir Was a twinscrew armoured 
cruiser of 12 000 tons, was built in 
19.02 with horse power of 21,000, 
md speed 22 knots. She carried 
two 9.2 guns, twelve six inch guns 
and smaller armament. The Cressy 
was completed in 1901 and was of 
the same class as tbe Aboukir The 
Hogue was also of the same class, 
each ship havingpa complement of 
755 men, i deluding officers and 

The Aboukir had been

, apr24,tf

Kerosene OilEx. ' Minister of Agriculture and Mines. 
Dept, of Agriculture and Mines, 

September 10; 1914.
Position—Ford’s Hsvbeur. 
Character—6th order fixed white. 
Illuminated Arc—All seaward. 
Elevation—From high water t 

centre of light 44^ feet. 
Structure—Octagonal wood Uwe: 

Colour—Red and White vertica 
stripes,

Remarks-xDuRiNG September en 
SUING THIS LIGHT WILL BE IN 
STALLED, AND KEPT IN OPERATION 
ANNUALLY, DURING PERIOD O 
OPEN NAVIGATION. ^ *
This station is equipped wit: 

International Code flag signals.
The station comprises ligb 

tower, keeper's dwelling (eingi 
storey, flat roof) and store house.

A. W. PiCCOTT,
Minister of Marine & Fisherit

Dept. Marine and Fisheries,
St. John's, Newfoundland,

Aug 18, 1914.

sepll,5i
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REDUCTIONSV Use ROYALITE”Kero. Oil, 150 test,

— AND —

SILVER STAR, 120 test.
This is the best Kero. Oil on the market.

t
*

I: - mOn Old Stock for a Few Days to 
Make Room for New. iSflj

: 1
Those Children’s Gingham Dresses, 

reg. 79c, now 68c.
Children’s Straw Hats, 22c each.
Children’s 3 strap biack and tan Shoes, 

reg. 88c, now only 77c pair.
Ladies’ Silk and Cotton Hose, 19 and 

29e per pair. X
Ladies’ White and Colored Blouses 

marked down.
Young Ladies’ Overall Dresses, 68c.
About 3 doz Men’s and Boys’ String 

Ties, 18e.
We lead in sale of Enameledware.
To arrive about the 15th inst. a stock 

of Men’s, Women's and Children’s 
Boots and Shoes.

Securè our Prices before buying else 
where.

AM Iv

360
Square Feet
two coats to the gallon, that’s what

The SherwinWiuiâms Paint
will cover. And on a good surface it will cover more 
than that. No paint will dp better, and very few 
paints will do as well. Maximum covering capacity, , 
easiest spreading qualities, longest wear, and greatest £ 

economy are what we claim for S. W. P. It’s the one *- 

safe paint to use. Always gives satisfaction.
If you want to save money in painting let us show 

you the way. We sell paints for all kinds of good 
painting.

X:m

A. H. iluRRAY, St. John’s, Distributor.
3C71

4.Notice to Wholesale Buyers I

k

SiWe stock lines of J.RY Goods your customers need daily—lines 
ttisl help in a woedertul way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
seeds of your people. crew.

stationed in the Mediterranean as 
part of a six cruiser squadron, 
previous to the war.

— AT —

Marshall’sWe sendy the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali
tés, and low prices.

HaJust west Cable Site.
aep4,£;

Property For SaleKnitted socks, made of soft 
woolen yarn, not too fine,preferably 
grey in color, and in all sizes, 
knitted wristlets and knitted 
mufflers are in demand by some" of 
the English hospitals ip connection 
wi$ the war,

For Sale—$20There is something in dry goods you never have—your customers 
æed__but yotir merchant dose Bet toock. Write and ask aa for it to
day, and watch how quickly wg can produce it. Remember, we are 
pleased to send samples and prise» upon request.

A Cyphers Incubator, Outdoor 
Brooder and Chicken Run, complet 1 
All selling for $20. Apply tç Ç. F

For Sale, a House, Birn and 
Land, situated at Sheàrstown. 
Apply to C. E. Russell, General
Agent, Bay Roberta,

, V 1»OU> BY
' Ç. A A. DAWE, Bay Roberts,4. an9ER30»’Si WAtaStrest, çt- Joba’g. FS4- 1's
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